JANUARY 2022 EDITORIAL: Work-Based Learning

The January issue of School Administrator provides readers with highly relevant articles on work-based learning to widen students’ understanding of career possibilities in graphic arts, IT, construction, automotive services, pharmacy tech, veterinary tech and other fields.

Advertise in the publication that superintendents look to for wisdom, practical advice and insight.

Gain facetime with 20,000 superintendents and district-level leaders when you advertise monthly.

* 89% of School Administrator readers are involved in district purchases
* 92% of school district decisions/purchased take place in district offices, led by superintendents

Email Kathy Sveen. Ask about our opportunities. She can help! Magazine, Website, video, and banner ads, E-Blast, E-Newsletter, sponsored content & cover pages and much more!

Ad Deadline: Nov. 5

Features include:

> The Modern Youth Apprenticeship. This scalable strategy for work-based learning leads students to effective careers and social mobility, according to the CEO of a nonprofit whose model for Colorado was piloted in 2019.

> Apprenticeships Where Districts Make It Happen. District apprenticeship programs take many different forms to provide students with real-life experience. This article provides a look at a handful of programs.

> Initiating Career Pathways With Community Partners. The successful career pathways program at a large Illinois high school district keeps itself relevant and sustains company involvement that’s a win-win for students and communities.

> Home(grown) Renovation. How eight rural districts are making systemic change to support the success of graduates, communities and the local economy.

> Evidence-Based Research for Equity. A professor advocates for evaluating the quality of company research, describes how to evaluate research and explores the value of local research.

Contact Kathy Sveen TODAY at ksveen@smithbucklin.com. She can create a program to stretch your budget and meet your specific needs.

School Administrator magazine is published by AASA, The School Superintendents Association.